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MEN WANTED

Not 'gold, but only incu can make '

A nation great and strong, t
Men who tor truth and honor's sake
Stand fast, and suffer long.

Brave men, who worjc while others !
. sleep,
Who dare while others shy.

They build a nation's pillars deep. '
And lift them to the sky.

.Emerson. '
V
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A free press is the protagonist e

and preserver of all rights, the foe
and destroyer 6f all tyrannies. It ,
-insures every good cause a hearing j
and every false doctrine u chal- f
lengc. It is the. servunt of religion ,
philosophy, science, and art; the a
agent of truth, justice, and -civiliza ffcion. Possessing it, no people can be c
held in intejlWiuul or political
bondage; without it. none can be f
secure against any form of enslave f
tnent.- -Charles (' .Simons. I

THE WISE MAN ...

. The wise man endeavors to shine ^
in himself; the.fool to out-shim .
others. The first Is huihbled by the p
sense of i's own Infirmities. tht
last is lifted up by the' discovery of
those which lie observes in othei c

men. The wise man considers what >
ho wants, and the fool what he a- '

bounds in. The wise man is happy c

when he gains his own approbation
and the fool when he recommends 3

himself to the applause of those
about him. .Addison. 3

r

Forsyth County farmers are givingextra interest to their home orchardsthis year, according to R. W <

Pou, farm agent of the N. C. Statu

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

, of sale contained in a Deed of Trust
given by J. C. Bridges and wife, S.
E. Bridges, on the '22nd day of October,1932, as will appear on rec- '.
ord In the Register of Deeds Office (
for Cleveland County In Book 120
at page 173 to the undersigned, as

trustee, tQ secure the indebtedness
therein mentioned and default havingbeen made In tlje payment of
same and at the request of the
holders of the note, secured by said i
Deed of Trust, 1 will sell for cash- p
_ * >u n... .1 i- nu .ik i.
u i tut? tuunnuuKt; uuur in oueiuy,
Cleveland County, North Caroltna,
on Monday. May 5th, 1941. at 10 A.
M.. or within legal hours, the followingdescribed real estate:'

BEGINNING at a Spanish oak on
the Blast side of the Charleston
road in Wyatt Harrill's line " and
runs with his line N. 86% W. 48.78
poles to an Iron stake; ttpiuce N.
4% E. 12.72 poles to an iron stake;
thence N. 86 1-4 W. 12.72 chains to
an iron stake In L. Y. Putnam's line
.thence N. 6 E. 11.48 poles to a

atone; thence N. 72 E. 44 poles to a

stake in the Charleston road; thencewith the said road N. 3 1-4 W.
30 poles to a stake in said road;
thence S. 16 E. 9.34 poles to a

Stake; thence with the line of the
Mount Sinai Church lot N. 2t>% E.
36 poles to a stake; thence N. 1 E.

!
, 13 1-2 poles to an iron stake; tlleffceN. 46.10 E. 6 poles to a chestnutand stone; thence S. 57.10 E.

90 poles to a stone pile. Wyatt Har
rill's corner; thence S. 6.15 W. 68
poles to a white |k lAwnl; th>|cewith The said Harrill's line S. 7H
W. 26 poles to a maple; thence N.
62 W. 17 poles to a Spanish oak;
thence N. 86 Vi W. 32 poles to the
place of BEGINNING. containing

'

69 7-8th acres, more or lesB.
This the 5th day of April, 1941.

J. R. .Davis, Trustee.
.adv.May 1.
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CHEST COLDS
RtHNr-OwYMrOMt
TkhSMMbHrtCm!

At Ik* first lip of the Dtonne Quintupletscatching cold.their chests and
threats are rubbed with Children's
Mild Mustsrole.a protect made to
promptly reliere the DISTRESS of
children a cold* and resulting coughs.
The Quints hare always had the

best of care, SO mother.you may be
assured of Ming just about the BEST
product mads when you use Muaterole.
MOKE than aa ordinary "sates".
warming, soothing Muaterole help*

' break up local congestion. Also made
in Regular and Extra Strength for
th»»e preferring a stronger product.
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Here and There . .

Haywood E. Lynch) ,

Charlie Thomawon bought a farm
laat Fall on the Cherryville Road
and la new an agriculturist, you noticedI did not aay farmer, becauce
there la a distinct difference betweena farmer and an agriculture
st. A farmer la a man who makea
money on the farm and spends ift
in town and an agriculturist is a
man who makes money in town and
ipneds it on the farm.

There has been soma talk that
Charlie Williams would run for
r»wn Council from hla ward.

f
He

»ught to maka a good run, he haa
two new Cadillacs to » :<n in.

Harold Hunnieutt must read Hare

>lana. and some say it waa bought
to protect the reputation of Hawk
Haven.

It haa been mentioned that the
man with the red mule" la going
to run for Council from ward- 2.

Bill Craig got a haircut by two
jarbers Wednesday morning Pat
Tignor waa in the process of cuttingBill's hair when the tire siren
jlew. Pat quickly handed the scistoreand clippers to Charlie Goforhand rushed out the door to ana-1
ver the fire alarm, so Bill haa the
llstiction of being the man with a
lual haircut.

Agriculturist Thomasson Invited
ne for a ride Sunday afternoon to
nsppct Kis farm on the Cherryvllle
toad. On the return trip we swung
iround thru the Patterson Grove,
ind Oak Grove communities. The
arms were in fine shape and you
;an tell the farmers had been busy
getting their lands in shape for
ilanping. Several of the unusually
tne farms we. passed were: Henry
iuffsteler's John Seism's,. Lloyd
'hifer's; Mrs. I. H. Patterson's Bun
'atterson's, Irvin Allen's/. -. . A. .P.
"a!(s" and' P. D. Herndon's place,
vhere he raised so miich cotton
icr acre.

I like to get out and ride thru: the
;ountry during the spring of the
'ear and see the farmers work and
he trees and flowers that are budlingforth for another season.
The blossoms on the peach trees

ire prettier this year than ever.
By the way, Henry Huffsteler has

i beautiful peach orchard at the
ear of his home.

Washington
Snapshots
(Cont'd from front pa^'-l

'ountry to have a national defense
migrant,, and prior to the safety
ind welfare of this nation."
The official has not publicly dlsivowedthis statement, so some leg

slators assume it is correct. And
hey object vigorously to letting
iny group declare that for any rea
ion whatever they do not choose to
nake goods for defense.

Less than two weeks ago. laborteswere successful with their
iropaganda to the effect that strltesweren't Interfering with deense.Even the President said so.
Ind then officials began to get cuious.They -found some astounding
acts.
The over-all conclusion Is that If

orelgn agents had deliberately set
lut to Impede production with as
ew strikes as possible, they could
tot hope for better resfts t'J-n are
>eing achieved. Here are some ot
he facts that were disclosed:
Powder for shells and bombs is >

<o. 1 need. Private industry is
lullding a number of powder plants
)ne at Radford. Va.. was openea
vith. fanfare, three months ahead of
ichedule. Another at Charlestown,
nd. promises to be finished two
noiiths early. But the Radford plant
:an produce at only one-quarter ot
Its capacity until Hhe AlUs-Chalxn

rsplant catches Up on time lost by
itrikes In making generators. And
he Charlestown plant will be even
n a worse spot
FUses tor exposives are "must."

3ne concern has a Ion trait for a>outa third of the fuses needed. It
vaitts steel for them. . But a CIO
itrlke has stopped the flow of steel
10 that the fuse-maker has Inform
jd the Government that he may
ttave to shot down.
Aluminum is so essential for detenseplantes. shell, radios, and the

like, that the government temporar
ily isn't even letting any aluminum
be used to make pots and pans. Yet
an aluminum strike in a key plant
is delaylhg produltlon of millions ot
dollars worth of aluminum.
The Government's own arsenal at

Krankford, Peon., Is being delayed
1 Its production of ammunition for
small arms because of a steei
strike. Another strike la Impeding
Pcnnsylmanta production of bowlt
zers. the heavy guns now moat favoredby defense experts.

Strikes caused by disputes as to
which union should have Its membersworking on the lob are slowingconstruction In a number oi
places. But In general, the Industrialistswho are building these new
plants are far ahead of schedule.

One, plant will be ready to make
Rolls-Royce engines in months
srhen the government estimated II

HB row MOITKTAm HMtAUP.
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WHAT HAS ©ONI KfORE
WltM Mary Smith, lit"

iM*f «M her father'* paIn II
Balm Butch hotter durytg tl
off teuton, find* boredom ovt
torn iHji her, the accompa ni
her maid and cook on a Mi»
tlale tilth three enrcboys fro

fci 11 n i7i ii in' i
«ui a maid, maneuvros here*
to the tide of the handsome
of the com-hoy*. Stretch w
lough by, and tries to brei
down the cold reserve irii
u hich he regard* her. After *e
eral false starts she invoki
a "sure-fire" method of u inuii
n man's interest tchlch the oth
girls have taught her, and tel

I Stretch a trumped-up sto
about her struggle to supportU drunken father and four younrl er sisters. Deeply affected I

l mer story, Stretch takes herI his arms, and kisses her.

Chapter TVee
The rodeo was scheduled

d:ov« on the following moral
lUkui* a freighter to Oalveet
fttic oh end hie pale were
eat 1>. packing their belonjrir
An i Stretch *u unwonted
ck cry and voluble. whistHnfc <
hi'- .ming aa he slicked down
ha'r and added a dash of bay n
M- y had done her work well, i
to.- the flrct time in his life Stre

>mK/;

ran

They spent long
t

Willoughby was in love.
"Throw my things into the »

and take it down to the boat."
directed his friends as he flnlsl
dressing and grabbed his 1
"We'll meet you there!"
"We?" gasped Sugar..
"Yeah. Me and the missus."

strode off in the direction of
Smith mansion.
When Stretch marched into

patio Mary was there, loung
beside the pool, finishing her bre
fast. She saw him approachl
swiftly borrowed Elly*s apron, t
by the time he arrived was bu:
puttering over the breakfast c

"Hello?' he greeted her. "I i

Just going 'round to the kite]
to ask for you. "We're pulling
for Galveston this afternoon. K
of.uh.hate to leave here."
had Intended plunging right 1

, .
the business in hand, but foi
it not so easy.
"Look, Mary. I.uh.we're 1<

Ing today, see.and I was thl
Ing.uh.well, It's beautiful out
my part of the country. Ever b
there?"
Vary be(ran to roe11re that

«u about to receive a propc
Panicky at the thought of hat
to wound the halve and trual
weeterner by refusing his hi
she decided to head him off.

"I'd love to go out there i
summer for my vacation, 8tret
she gushed. "Maybe we can h
some more evenings like last nt
I was telling the girts this im
Ing. the next bHrvd date we go
on. we'd be lucky If we met
nice fellers."

Stretch's eyes slowly grew h
"The next blind date. huh?. .

Oness I was all wrong."
"All wrong?" she repeated

nocently.
"Sounded to me like you i

on the level last night," he v
on bitterly. "But all you were d
was klddln' a cowboy... .Am
thought rd met a girl that dl
measure things by now many 1
she kissed In a week. If you d
mind. I think IT1 get- goln'. I
of feel like I need a bath."
He rose and turned to dep

then wheeled around euddenly,
eyes alight with a great Idea.
"On second thought, I tl

you're the on# who peeds
bath." And gathering her up
hie arms, he stepped to the
and dropped her In with a 1
splash.

would take 12; two machine gun
lories will be ready months ah
of schedule; an aluminum foun
will be ready to produce In we
Instead of an elpected 12 week

Marvelous things have beep d
to achieve this record. Struct)
steel framework out in the open
been Kept heated behind insula
because frozen steel cannot be t
ked satisfactorily. Even frozen
th Is dug up, run through a hei
(hawed out, replaced, and 1
heated.

But none of these remark)
things will do any good if. w
these plants are completed, t
supplies of raw materials are

YOUR-SHIP WILL
COME IN" Sooner .

Br die AM ef Newspape*
ADV Sk
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n During Mm next couple of hour*
Mary Anlth (It was till her right

10 name) did aoma hard, concentrated
al thinking. The upahot of It waa
w that ahe swiftly packed a bar.
<" left a note for Etly, sped to the
se pier, aad miattd a cabin on th*
id Oalvcatoo freighter.

"hi V .r*" irsf? w,yrrrh% ,
'/fronted him.

r "Hello. Stretch."
U- He turned around and walked
ik toward hie cabin wMhout looking
rk at her. But Mary, desperately
v- anxious to Justify herself In the
m eyes of the man she had let down
i0 so hard, trotted along behind him,
er pleading for a bearingUS"Please, Stretch, If you'll only
ry let me talk to you. . . . There's
a something I've got to get straightg-ened out... .Please, Just a few mt>ynutes and I won't bother you any
In more.,.."

He continued to Ignore hsr, pac__JIng lankily along the deck, up a
companlonway, back along the upperdeck, while she resolutely
dogged Mm, dodging nassengcr*
visitors, freight handlers and their

to burden, and assorted rones and J
a«, gear. fl
on. Finally tie wheeled around sudupdenly to shoo her away. Taken
g». unaware*, she collided amartlyly with his cheat and waa thrown
md backward, sprawling preposterouehlsly on the deck. Her exasperation
im. and rage, needing some outlet, exindpressed themselves In a well-aimed
tch kick at the cowboy's shin. And

*
t

Hi.v.

hours lying in the run.

while he danced on one foot,rip clutching the afflicted member, the
he boat gave an ..ear-shattering blast
led and shoved off.
tat.

It was a small boat, as boats
go. And the trip to OalVeston took

He sixty-eight hours. Short of stiflingthe In their cabins, the two voyagerscould scarcely have avoided each
the other even If they had wanted to. IIng And both made the odd discoveryak- that they didn!t want to. «
ng, It was surprising how much thqvind found to talk about.or at least,
illy how much Mary found to talk
art. about while Stretoh mostly listened,
vas But one topic she omitted. Though
lien she had come to the boat primarily
out for the purpose of confessing the
Ind truth about her impersonation of
He a maid, Stretch alluded to her
nto bravery In caring for her "drunken
ind father and four sisters" in suoh

touching terms that she found It
»v- simply impossible to disillusion
nk- him. But even this cloud did not
in mar the happiness of the long
en hours thev spent strolling arouns

the deck or lying In the aun.
he On the last night, while a chill
Ml. fog sprang up. they walked about
Ing the deck arm-in-arm until long
ling paat time to turn in. At hit they
u». halted In front of her caMn <toor.

"I bate thla good night, Stretch,
text It's our last."
eh," He wbtapered goodnight and
are atalked away to Ma rdbm.'.i.Tea
ght mlnutea later, pacing the deck
tnt- separately, they almoet collided,
out "I couldn't steep," they explainedreh in. unison.

"As long as we're going to have
ard. insomnia. suggested Mary, "we

may as well have it together." She
shivered In the,raw, chilly air, and

In- Stretch suggested a drink to warm
them up.

rere it seemed like a swell Idea; but
rent after the third drink the Ideig of
loin parting forever seemed more tail1 supportable than ever. Mary knew >
dn't it when she found him holding her
men in his arms as If he never meant
ion't to let her go, klselng her as If he
Clnd ncvet meant to stop.

.. "I have an Idea." he e^i. "We'raW1 going to And the Capt »«."his «what for?"
. . "You and I are going to get
the vn",ritA"

, in She smiled un at him
pofli "Oh, Stretch, what a Icvelj Idea'*,
loud

I * (To be confirmed)

fac off or they are closed down direClly
ead by strlkea. American lnkenuity will
dry fall bec&UBe - short-term Interests of
«ke Individual groups are ranked ahead
s. of the whole nation's safety.
one
iral

SI CALL OR SEE

motiter, Kennon Blanton
tept

At Terminal Ser. Station

B PHONE No. 10
STEKCHI BROS.'

Representative
in Kings Mountain '

, Territory .1
*
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"Th' Poor Sap, He's Com* to Lose a Good Friend if He
^Marries Heri"
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BLALOCK GROCERY and MARKET
Phone 58 We Deliver

PROTECTION FOR YOUR VALUABLES . . .

Valuable documents, insurance policies, bonds
stocks, deeds, jewelry and silverware should be
kept in a safe* deposit box to safeguard against

lireand theft.

Our fire and theft proof vault affords the utmostof protection. Safety Deposit Boxes available
at km rental.

First National Bank
2 PERCENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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NEW WAY LAUNDRY \
Gastonia's Oldest, Largest and Best

Branch Office 292-294 West Main Ave.v 'v # » *

I Jno. R. Rankin, Pres. Jas. W. Rankin, Sect
"Send Your Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry"
phones 166 and 844 Gastonia, N. C. ;!
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